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Alabama One Credit Union Hires New Chief Lending Officer and Controller  

Tuscaloosa, AL. (March 04, 2016) – Alabama One Credit Union (“Alabama One”) of Tuscaloosa, 

Alabama, has hired a new Chief Lending Officer and a Controller.  The addition of these two seasoned 

professionals provide significant depth, experience, and new perspectives to the Alabama One TEAM. 

 

Jason Halperin recently joined Alabama One as its new Chief Lending Officer.  Jason is responsible for 

all loan production and services within Alabama One.  The ten Alabama One Branch Managers also 

report to Jason.  Jason’s most recent credit union experience was with Georgia United Credit Union, 

Duluth, GA which has assets of approximately $1 billion.  Jason led all aspects of Georgia United’s 

lending areas, loss prevention, E-Branch call center, and business development activities.  Jason has his 

undergraduate degree from the University of Georgia and his Master’s degree from Kennesaw State 

University.   

 

Shelby Grantham recently joined Alabama One as its new Controller.  Shelby is responsible for the 

accounting and deposit operations of Alabama One and is leading Alabama One’s efforts to gain 

efficiencies in its backroom operations.  Shelby has an extensive accounting background in several 

financial institutions and companies and has also worked as a financial institution consultant specializing 

in internal audits, financial and regulatory reporting, and deposit and liquidity reviews.  Shelby has her 

degree in Business Administration with a major in Accounting from the University of Alabama.   

 

Deposits at Alabama One are protected and administered by the National Credit Union Administration, 

NCUA.  The NCUA Share Insurance Fund insures individual accounts up to $250,000, and a member’s 

interest in all joint accounts combined is insured up to $250,000. The Share Insurance Fund separately 

protects IRA and KEOGH retirement accounts up to $250,000. The Share Insurance Fund has the backing 

of the full faith and credit of the United States. 

 

Alabama One serves 60,000 plus members and has assets of approximately $580 million and has a field 

of membership which includes 21 Alabama counties.  

 

Alabama One Credit Union is an Alabama state-chartered credit union with its deposits federally insured 
by the National Credit Union Administration.  Alabama One is currently being operated in 
conservatorship by the Alabama Credit Union Administration as Conservator. 


